Annual General Meeting

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the
G Scale Society Kent
Sunday 31 January 2021 at 2.00pm
Held via Zoom
Present: Roger Allen, Jeff Fray, Andrew Lloyd, John Morgan, Andy Parkins,
Martin Piper, John Woollett.
Apologies: None
Roger Allen welcomed all to the meeting.
Minutes of the last AGM: These were agreed as a true record - proposed by Martin Piper and
seconded by Andy Parkins.
Annual Report: Roger Allen presented the report, which had been previously circulated, and
highlighted the success of the ‘Lockdown’ Newsletters produced by Jeff Fray and thanked him
for his work on these.
Treasurer’s Report: Jeff Fray presented the report, which had been previously circulated, and
thanked Glenn Allen for auditing them. Expenses had exceeded income owing to there being
only one indoor meet and the cost of a service to the trailer. The trailer needs a new jockey bar
and this will be sourced as soon as lockdown ends.There was still an outstanding payment to
Pratts Bottom Village Hall for 2018 as it was proving difficult to get an account from them.
Roger Allen thanked Jeff Fray for his work as Treasurer.
Election of Officers: There were no new nominations and no offers to join the Committee.
Martin Cook had indicated that he wished to stand down, but would still be available to help as
needed and he was thanked for his contributions over the years. It was proposed by Andy
Parkins and seconded by John Woollett that the remaining Officers be elected on-bloc which
was agreed.
Meets: It was suggested that once lockdown was lifted we should arrange a get together Meet
as soon as possible in the summer and have a meet at Pratts Bottom or Teynham in say
October. Small garden meets might also be possible but for G Scale Society branded events we
will need clearance from National.
Trailer Storage: The payment for this facility should continue.
Membership: The majority of members had renewed their subscription for 2021 and those who
had not done so would be contacted, so as to keep our records up to date. Total membership
was 55 which is slightly down and reflects the National position with very few new members this
year.
Website: This was up to date with all the Newsletters available. Martin Piper was thanked for
his work on this and agreed to check when the website and domain payments were due.
The meeting closed at 2.45pm

